North Pittsburgh Quilters Guild
February 2021 Newsletter

******************************************************************
President’s Message
Hello everyone!!
February is here and time for Valentines, hearts and candy! (Mmmm…
chocolate!)
I hope this finds everyone safe and healthy.
Sandra Schott has agreed to be on the Committee for the 2022 Quilt Show.
Thank you, Sandra! We need others to step up and help with the planning. This
is YOUR show, let’s make it a good one!!
Betty Kania is heading the Nominating Committee to find officers for the 2022
Guild year. We are in need of a President and Vice-President.
Stacy Koehler is doing a great job setting up meetings, and planning speakers
and workshops. The Coffee Break Zoom was very nice and it was great seeing
everyone. And a Zoom Quilt & Wilt ?? Saturday, January 30 !! What a cool
idea and so (sew) fun !!
I miss us getting together in person for Q&W and I can’t wait until we can do so
again.
Stay safe, keep quilting, and may your bobbins never run out !!
Mollie Healy ~~ President

******************************************************************
Nomina'ng Commi+ee
HELP!! Your help is needed now. I have agreed to head the Nomina'ng Commi+ee to ﬁnd oﬃcers for
next year. However, I am a commi+ee of one so far, and that cannot be. I need 2 more volunteers. We

need a slate of Oﬃcers to be presented to the Guild Membership at the March mee'ng. If anyone is
interested please contact me at 412-635-9797 or kaniab@verizon.net as soon as possible.

If anyone is interested in being an oﬃcer or a commi+ee chairman, again, please contact me. Volunteers
help to make this job a li+le easier. Remember, most posi'ons can be co-chaired, so why not get
together with a friend and help out. A qualiﬁca'on for any posi'on is that you must be a paid up dues
member.
Hope to hear from some of you soon.

Be#y Kania ~~ Nomina.ng Commi#ee

**********************************************************
From the Webmaster
I’m still posting pics of what you have created in the last couple of months.
Why don’t you take a few pics and send them along to me? We all want to
see what everyone has done. You can email them to me:
zigo13@comcast.net or text them to 412-916-1280. Thanks for supporting
the web site.
The January Caption Contest ended.
Our winner is:
Sandy Schott: “OMG, did she skip a

stitch ??”
The February contest will be posted on
Feb. 1. The groundhog is a funny guy so
he will be entering a funny caption - you
should too.
Thanks for supporting the web site,
Tracey Zigo ~~ Webmaster

***********************************************************************

January Treasurer’s Report ~ 1/28/2021
Beginning Balance

13,844,53

Income
Dues
Dunlap
Holko
Ludwig
Jones
102.50
Raffle Ticket sale
Total

20.00
122.50

No Expenses for January
Balance

13,967.03

Sylvia Lynn ~~ Treasurer

*******************************************************************
Programs
Our February meeting:
On Tuesday, February 2, we will have a Quilter's Book Review. When you come to the meeting,
bring a book (1 or more!) you would recommend to the group. It can be anything at all, about
quilting, not about quilting, fiction, non-fiction. A how-to book with patterns or useful
information you've found useful or a book with a pattern you've always wanted to make. A book
about other activities you enjoy, Anything at all! Watch for the Zoom invitation!

In March, we will have a meeting and workshop withCyndi McChesney, who will do a lecture
and workshop called Panel Palooza, about how to use the fabric panels we all have in a more
creative way than just sewing on a border. The meeting will be on Tuesday March 2. The
workshop will be 2 half days, Saturday March 6 and Saturday March 13. More information will
be sent out as I receive it.
Virtual Quilt & Wilt: Although it might have already happened by the time the newsletter
comes out, on Saturday January 30, we will try our first virtual Quilt and Wilt. Set up your
computer or tablet or phone next to your sewing machine and just hang out with us. I've set up a
Zoom meeting from 9:30 to 4:00. Come and go when you want. The invitation will come out a
few days before the event.

Stacy Koehler ~~ Programs

******************************************************************
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